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Pres i dent Duterte signed the Men tal Health Act on Wed nes day, en sur ing state-funded pro vi -
sion of men tal health care down to the grass roots and pro mo tion of men tal health ed u ca tion
in schools and work places. “No longer shall Filipinos su� er silently in the dark,” Sen. Risa
Hon tiveros said. The law un der scores aware ness of men tal health as sui cide cases among the
youth rise.

For Filipinos strug gling with men tal health prob lems in their fam i lies and com mu ni ties alone
and in si lence, help is here.
“No longer shall Filipinos su� er silently in the dark,” Sen. Risa Hon tiveros said in a state -
ment on Thurs day, a day af ter Pres i dent Duterte ap proved the Men tal Health Act.
The law will en sure the pro vi sion of men tal health care down to the grass roots and pro mote
men tal health ed u ca tion in schools and work places.
“The peo ple’s men tal health is sues will now cease to be seen as an in vis i ble sick ness spo ken
only in whis pers. Fi nally, help is here,” said Hon tiveros, an op po si tion mem ber and one of the
au thors of the mea sure.
Ac ces si ble, a� ord able
The pas sage of the law is recog ni tion that men tal dis or ders are ill nesses and proves the Pres i -
dent’s com mit ment to pro vide ac ces si ble and a� ord able men tal health care to all Filipinos,
ac cord ing to pres i den tial spokesper son Harry Roque, who was a coau thor of the law when he
served in the House of Rep re sen ta tives.
“Im ple ment ing a univer sal men tal health care sys tem in the coun try would pro vide more
aware ness re gard ing men tal health among Filipinos, es pe cially given the ris ing num ber of
sui cide cases among the youth,” Roque said.
In a state ment, the Depart ment of Health (DOH) said the law “un der scores the ba sic right of
all Filipinos to men tal health care while shap ing the struc tural and at ti tu di nal chal lenges to
achiev ing pos i tive men tal health.”
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“It also un der scores the ba sic right of all Filipinos to men tal health care while shap ing the
struc tural and at ti tu di nal chal lenges to achiev ing pos i tive men tal health,” the DOH said.
Ac cord ing to Hon tiveros, seven Filipinos com mit sui cide ev ery day, while one in �ve Filipinos
su� er from a form of men tal dis or der such as schizophre nia, de pres sion and anx i ety.
The law will in te grate psy- chi atric, psy choso cial and neu ro logic ser vices in re gional, pro vin -
cial and ter tiary hos pi tals and pave the way for the im prove ment of men tal health care fa cil i -
ties.
Peo ple with ad dic tion
Un der the law, peo ple su� er ing from ad dic tion and other sub stance-in duced men tal health
con di tions will be pro vided care and treat ment. In this re gard, hos pi tals will be re quired to
co or di nate with drug re ha bil i ta tion cen ters.
Ac cord ing to the law, each lo cal health care fa cil ity must be ca pa ble of con duct ing drug
screen ing “pur suant to its duty to pro vide men tal health ser vices and con sis tent with the pol -
icy of treat ing drug de pen dency as a men tal health is sue.”
Hon tiveros last year said the Philip pines had the high est num ber of de pressed peo ple in
South east Asia.
Fre quent nat u ral dis as ters, forced dis place ment, ter ror ism and armed con �ict, mi gra tion and
vi o lence, in ad di tion to the im pact of the war on drugs, were among the causes of stress
among Filipinos, she said.
Sen. Sonny An gara, an other au thor of the law, said it would help make men tal health care
more a� ord able.
PhilHealth cov er age
He re newed his call to PhilHealth to cover fees for psy chi atric con sul ta tions and medicines
that would al low early in ter ven tion, which was vi tal to treat ing men tal ill ness.
PhilHealth cur rently only cov ers hos pi tal iza tion due to acute at tacks of men tal and be hav ioral
dis or ders with a P7,800 pack age.
An gara also voiced hopes the law would re move the stigma sur round ing men tal health dis or -
ders and en cour age su� er ers to seek pro fes sional help.
“This law gives peo ple with men tal health prob lems and their fam i lies the op por tu nity to
hope for bet ter lives,” he said.
Gov’t pri or ity
An other op po si tion law maker, Ak bayan Rep. Tom Vil larin, said the sign ing of the law was a
“whi� of good air and prove nance” that ev ery one should rally be hind and sup port.
Que zon Rep. An gelina Tan, chair of the com mit tee on health and one of the law’s au thors in
the House, de scribed the law as “aus pi cious” as it came af ter the sui cides of celebrity chef
An thony Bour dain and fash ion de signer Kate Spade.
The sui cides “caught the at ten tion of mil lions of peo ple over the world on the im por tance of
putting due at ten tion to men tal health and psy choso cial well-be ing of ev ery in di vid ual,” Tan
said.


